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The New Boards to Obtain Quiet
Possession. The Caldwell Boards for
the. Deaf, Dumb and Blind and the
Penitentiary yesterday made formal de-

mands ppon the Legislative Boards,that
have been in office tor the past two
years, for the control of said institutions,
and were informed that by the first ot
March possession would be given, the
intervening time being desired to close
up the affairs of the present Boards. No
disturbance is apprehended or is likely
to ccour. :

The Caldwell Penitentiary Board is
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composed of Messrs. George W. Welk--

Attorney ana Counsellor At law,
No. 6 Waal St., New YoitK,

Will attend promptly to-al- l Professtonalbusiness entrusted to hlmvUteeVs 16 theChief Justice and Associate Justices of theSupreme court of North Carolina; and tot be whole bar of North Carolina.lebltMf
. . ' ,

cr, John R. Harrison, Jacob b. Allen.
3J.O. H. Nuttall, of the CharlotteAdvertising Agency, is agent for this paper

in.Charlotte, N.C. He is duly, authorizedto contract for advertisements and receipt
for subscriptions.

party. He thought the provisions of
the bill, as they now stood, were' 'mon-
strous and in his opinionoffered a pre-
mium for crime. He did not . impugn
the motives of those who gave the bill
their support, but as for himself, his
conscience and convictions of duty to
his constituents would not allow him
to vote for it. i

Mr. Bryan, of Alleghany, entered into
an elaborate argument . upon tho bill.
While he would be delighted to quiet
all the agitations which hare been dis-

turbing the State, but he much doubt-
ed the prudence of the measure. ;v

Mr. Watsoa acxt-xicc- u pied the floor
in support ol thej bill... Ho adverted to .

the unfortunate -- condition which the
war had left the country. in, and how it
became necessary for a certain clas3 ot
our citizens to protect themselves. He
continued at length to give numerous
reason why the bill should be passed.

Mr. Morrison regretted that the Re-
publican party had persisted in making
this a party question. He, in adverting
to the recent troubles which disturbed
(he country, said that the Union League
were responsible for : having iniatiated
them.- - He believed in the truth oi what
he had heard a prominent Republican
say, that the "Union League laid the
egg that hatched out the Ku-klQ- x

Klan." -
.

Alfred Doskery and Wiley D. Jones.

the bill passed its second reading by 22
yeas, 21 nays.

Tho bill being placed upon its third
reading, passed by a vote of 23 yeas to
18 nays. '

A motion to reconsider the vote Just
taken, and to lay the said motion on
the table, prevailed.

The bill for carrying out the provis-
ions of an act incorporating the Marion
and Asheville Turnpike came up as
special order. The said bill requires an
appropriation of some $10,000 or $15,-00-0

to pay for work already done under
the provisions of the act alluded to.

Messrs. Morehead, of Guilford, Dun-
ham, Morehead, ot Rockingham, King
tad Norwood opposed J the pas-
sage of the bill upon the ground
that the Treasury of the State was to-
day unable to; appropriate this sum for
any purpose, and Messrs. Merrinion,
Gudger, Seymour anil Flemming warm-
ly lavored its passage as but simply an
act of justice to the people of the
counties through which this road runs.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, in subse-
quent remarks, stated that as a matter
of matter of right the-Ecrip- t holder of
this Turnpike Company had no claims
upon the State, as no constitutional
guarantee of the State had ever been
given for the construction of this road.

Several amendments were adopted,
when the main question was put and
lost by 25 ayes to 15 nays.

Adjourned.

Trie Caldwell Board ot the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Institution is compos-
ed ot Messrs. T. F. Lee, J. N. Bunting,B . S P R U I L RL--

MJ; Albert ; Jo he son, John Nichols and

Oxford Items. Our Oxford corres-

pondent, under date of yesterday, gives
us the following itcm3 :

The Reading Club met in larger force,
numerically speaking, than usual, at the
residence of Col. T. B. Venable, on Fri-
day night. The proceedings are repre-
sented by a member of the Club to have
been ot an unusually interesting and
entertaining character. Hon. A. W.
Venable was elected an honorary rnem
bcr, and was at once designated critic
lor the evening. - The next regular
meeting of the Club will take place at
Dr.' L. C. Taylor's.

Mr. Lloyd IT. Vanhook, formerly a
citizen of Casyvell county, but for many
years pasta citiien of Oxford, and who
was a mechanical genius, has entirely
lost his mind.' He was a Justice ot the
Peace in this county before the war. He
is quiet aod inoffensive in his demeanor,
talks in an extravagant and incoherent
manner, and his mind is perpetually
conjuring up the wildest and most ab-

surd fancies, which he imagines to be
stern realities. His situation is most
pitiable.

The Goodwyu Agricultural Club held
its last monthly meeting at the resi-
dence of Mr. Charles A. Gregory. WTc

do not doubt but he and his accom-
plished bride provided a most excellent
dinner on the occasion referred to.

The Granville Railroad is the title of
a bill in the House of Representatives,
by Richard Sneed. The opinion pre-
vails here that if the question ol build-
ing the road by taxation, as we have
heard suggested, is left to the people,
that their opinion will be decidedly in
the affirmative.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents, No. 4 south Street.Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract foradvertisements atout lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

Handy . eklrart. YV e understand that
there will probably be no change at
present in the management of this in

Monday, Feb. 24th, 1873.

night session.
According to adjournment,Mr. Speak-

er Robinson called the House to order
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Moring recorded his vote in the
affirmative on the Constitutional amend-
ments.

The bill to supply the casual deficit
in the' Treasury passed its several read-
ings.

The bill to incorporate the Haw River
and New Hope 4 Transportation and
Manufacturing Company passed its sev-

eral readings.
The bill to incorporate the Raibon

Gap Short Line Railway Company
passed its several readings.

The bill to amend the charter of the
Halifax and Scotland Neck Railroad
passed its several readings.

Mr. Bennett,fromthe Joint Committee
on the WTestern North Carolina Railroad
Company, submitted a report from said
Committee, which was ordered to be
transmitted to the Senate with a propo
sition to print.

The bill to allow a special tax. in
Beaufort county passed its several read-
ings.. -

The bill to abolish the Scotch Fair,
near Laurel Hill, Richmond county,
passed. Adjourned.

SENATE.

stitution.Tn Agktccctcrai. Journal abdthe News. The State agricultural

A T T O U N E Y IXf iL,Anv ,
J A C K SO.S tN . C .

Will practice inall theCourta of Halifax,
Edgecombe ahd Northampton counties,lu the Supreme Court of North Carolinaand in the Federal Courts.

Collections made In all parts of NorthCarolina. jan 3i-ti- w

Journal, an eight-pag- e Weekly published All is quiet along the lines."

Discontinues. It will be .seen from
the following communication of Sena

in mis city, win De ciuonea with the daily
News at $8.50 per annum, and with theWeekly News at $3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.E O S N 0 WG tor Love, that he discontinues his sub-

scription to our paper. We presumeLOCAL MATTER.

Mr. Rhodes, (interrupting) "our partyE. C.nVOODSON, City Editor
dont want any pardon for their Union

the Senator feels hurt because we have
taken no notice ot the petty spite he
has exhibited towards the News since
the Senatorial contest.

We shall endeavor to continue the
publication of the News, notwithstand-
ing the withdrawal of the Senator's

League."For latest news by telegraph
Mr. Morrison, "ves, that is so, becausesee Fourth Page.

the National Administration protects
the League." ''

il TTTOlt, JfJB 1"" 1T If,
, RALEIGH,, jr., 0.,

Practice. in the State and Federal CourtsPrompt attention given to the collection olClaims lu all parts of the State,
junl5-l.-ni

J. B. BATCHELOK. 1. C. E DVAtl)
W. PL.CU-ME- BATCHKLOK.

L3ATCHEL0R, EDWARDS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RALEIGH N. C.J

Will attend in the Courts of Wake, Gau-vlll- e.

Franklin, Warren, Halifax, North-ampton and Chatham, and the Federalana supreme Courts. jan 3-- tf

support. Says his letter : Mr. Morrison continued to urge the
passage of the bill. He would vote for it

t5F" Correspondents will please write
on one side ot the paper. ..Jj

Local Briefs.
Nash square is being leveled.
The telescope man seems to be doing

a brish busiuess.

as a matter oi right,and appealed to all
just minded men to join in with him.

Tuesday, February 25, 1873.

Senate called to order at 10 o'clock,
Lieutenant Governor Brogden in the
Chair.

Dudley, colored, spoke m opposi-
tion to the bill.

Messrs. Trivett , and Bowman Jtook
ground against the measure. They

be going

Senate Chamber. )

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 25th, 1873.
Editors of the Daily Ke ics :

Dear Sir: -- It is so palpably evident
that I am not to have the least measure
of justice through your columns, I wish
you to discontinue sending the News to
my address.

You can use this as you wish.
Respectfully,

W. L. Love.

Our merchants will soon
after their spring stocks.

contended that the bill struck at the

NIGHT SESSION.

Senate called to order fat 7 o'clock.
The bill amending the charter of the

city of Wilmington was taken up and
referred to the Committee on corpora-
tions. '

Resolution in favor of H. Adam3, late
Auditor, taken up and laid on the table.

Bill amending an act incorporating
the Wilmington and Wrightsvilie Turn-
pike Company, considered and , tabled.

Bill incorporating Lanefield "Acade-
my, in Duplin county. Passed several
readings.

Bill incorporating the town of Du
phn Road, in Duplin countg. Passed
several readings.

Bill to incorporate the Cianlerry
Iron and Coal Company. Passed its
several readings '

A number of other private bills

Journal of yesterday read and ap
proved.

With to-da- y Lent begins, this being
Ash Wednesday;LEX. II. S M I T IIA very root ot all civil and social govern-nient- s.

- 1 '
Pending a vote the. House adj curbed.Mr. Flemming presented a petition

from citizens of McDowell relating to
the Marion and Asheville Turnpike,
praying for relief for John Dowes.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SCO T L A N D N E C K , N C ILL S FOR SALEM

The New Yonic, Norfolk asd
Charleston Railway Company. We
mentioned in our paper a few dajs
since that it Was rumored that the
Charter of the New York, Norfolk and
Charleston Railway Company had been
offered for sale in New York. We
stated at the time that we could not
trace the rumor to any reliable source.

We have received tbo following con-

tradiction .from Mr. Joshua Karnes, who
was active in getting the bill through
the Legislature. We know, nothing of
Mr. Ames, but give him the benefit of
his denial of the rumor:

Collumbia, S. C, Feb. 22, 1S73.
Editors oftheDttUyNacz : -- I notice in

an Editorial in your paper of 20th inst.,
under the heading ot Pocket Char!es,
the following :

Will practice in the r ourts or Halifax and
adjoining counties.

Collections attended to in all parts of theState. " may 11-- tf

Operation Performed. Yesterday
a painful, but we are glad to say suc-

cessful, " operatiou was periormed on
Mrs, W. J. Edwurds, the unfortunate
lady who was burned so severely seme
weeks ago. She has been a great suf-
ferer ever fcince the accideut occurred,
and it became necessary to amputate
her right hand.just above the wrist. The
operation was performed under the su

J. 2.1.

U L
ilULLE.'

E N .
Walter Clvkk.

L A R KQ & M were considered, but wc are forced to
to-nigh- t, conclu--

Edward Conigland, Esq., of Halifax,
is registered at the National.

Colds are all the rage the changea-
ble weather is chargeable with it.

The work of tearing down the build-
ings upon the old Fair Gounds has com-
menced.

Things continue very quiet at the
Police Court. Up to G p. m. yisteiday
not a case had come up.

The past two days have been cold
enough to make U3 know that Winter
has not taken its departure.

Family groceries of every kind can be
obtained at the lowest prices at W. C.
Strouach's. See his notice elsewhere.

The Amnesty bill will be considered

close our report tor
ding it w,

Mr. Dunham said, I was absent
from my seat on Saturday x last,
and I ask the permission of
the Senate to record my vote upon the
resolution removing the disabilities of
W. W. Holden. In explanation of my
vote, I desire to day that I voted for
the Amnesty bill,; because I believed it
to be a measure, promotive of the pros-
perity and happiness of the whole peo-

ple of North Carolina,and I do not deem
it inconsistent now to vote against the
resolution in question. In the first
place, I doubt the power of the General
Assembly to do the thing provided fcr
in the resolution. In addition to that I

,1 TTOii'2im 1 T
HALIFAX, X. 0.

The subscribes having determined to
change locations will sell, on very mode-
rate terms their SAW and GRIST MILLS.

They are situated on a never , failing
stream, with timber in abundance in the
neighborhood. Address

R. J. MITCHELL & SON.
feb25-w3- t, ; Oxford, N. C.

C tTo N "SALE OF A

We have determined to close our STOCK
AND VlilllCiiLES by or on the i

th Day of March Next,
if not sold privataly before that day. !

The raflle heretofore annoudced . wiU be
withdrawn, and those who hold paid tick
ets will get their money by . pres nting
them to tne undersigned.

a: M. DUNN CO..S8S,
J.M. Toavles, Italeigh, N.

Auctioneer; feb25-t-f

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

At 10 A. M., Mr. Speaker Robinson
called the House to order.

"It is rumored that the charter lor
the New York, Norfolk end Charleston

practice in all the Courts of Halifax
Northampton and Kdgeeombe counties
iu the supreme Court of North Carolina
and in the Federal Courts.

ir Collections made in all parts of North
Carolina. .. nih4-l- y

pervision ot Dr?. W. II. Mclvce, F. J.
Haywood, Jr., W. Roystcr and James
McKec. We are glad to hear that the
ludy's condition at present is comforta-
ble. .

-

The Senate Monday JNigiit. The

9 Journal oi yesterday read and apRailway Company granted by the Leg-
islature before reccs3 is now oflered lor
sale in New York city."

proved.
Reports from various Standing Com

mittees were submitted
KI. CON1GLAND, Wit. II. 1)AY

LAW PARTNERSHIP. I would say that the above rumor is ain the House again this morning at 11 Senate on Monday night was engaged Mr. iJennett, Irom the beiect Combase lie orisinatinir with the triends of
entirely in the consideration of private mittee, in reference to the Anderson- -

recognize this distinction uetweeu me
cases covered by this resolution and the
Amnesty bill. The persons granted
amnesty in the latter were private
citizens, charged, it is true, with offen-

ces againstHhe criminal law of the State

Norwood letter, submitted the follow
ing report :,

billi, passing a large number of them.
Among them the Raleigh Bucket Co.
No. 1. The dockets are being rapidly-cleare-

of all bills,and there is but little
C A R O L I N A ,TvT O R T II

XN WAKE
The Committee appointed .by the

IIousj to investigate the matter of the COUNTY,
Superior Court.letter written by J.S. Anderson, Candace D. Johns, Thomas J. Johns, Cl arles

QO.NIGLAND & DAY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practice in the Courts of Halifax and ad-
joining counties in the Supreme Court of
i he state, and in the Federal Courts. They
will give special attention to collecting and
consulting business, and to adjusting the
accounts of executors, administrators and
guardians.

The Junior partner wiH attend at his of-
fice in Weldoii on Saturdays and Mondays
of each week. no ZH--U

doubt of the two Houses being able to
adjourn on Monday next.

other interests, acd bat a repetition of
the mauy lies circulated during the
pending of the bill .chartering our Com-
pany. I would further say that our
charter has nczer ha a offer al for
sale and necer will fe, and that the road
will be built in two years from this
date.

Very Resp'y, Yours,
Joshua Kames,

Gen'!. Manager,
N.Y., N. & C. R. B.

N. Allen ana Caroline v. Allen his wile,
John Johns, Patrick II. Johns, Hannah
Johns and Jas. J. Ferrell, Plaintiffs,

AgainstLecture on "Love." We learn that

which offences were the outcome in
great degree of the disturbing causes
mentioned by the Senator from Orange;
the deposal of Gov. Holden was a
punishment imposed for grave and dan-

gerous breaches of a high public trust.
The sentence ot the Court ot Impeach-
ment was directed aganst the officer,
and not the individual, and as I do not

Abner Smith and wife Willier James "WestJohn G. Saxe, the American poet, has

o'clock. A vote will probably be
reached to-da- y.

Gov Caldwell has so far recovered
from his late illness as to be able to re
surae his duties at his office to day, lor
the first time in some weeks.

The streets are still in a terrible con-

dition. A , good many days of dry
weather is necessary to put them in any-

thing like a passable condition,

A hair pulling took place yesterday
afternoon on McDowell street, Dtween
two colored women. Both were slight-
ly under the influence of bust-hea- d.

The present authorities ol the Peni-
tentiary have been asked to name a day
when they will be ready to turn over the
institution to the Governor's appoin

cansented to lecture in this city on the
24th of March, on the subject of 4Love."

II. Buns,li. Locals in the .Neighborhood ofSah'l T. Williams
W I LLI A M S ,&U N N

As many ot our young people ieel a
little interested in this subject, we pre?
diet for the lecturer a good audience inB Trinity College. Our correspondent.

member of the House of Representi-tive- s

to J. W. Norwood, Senator, in the
General Assembly, report as follows:
The Committee have examined Mr.
Anderson, and his evidence, together
with that of other members of the
House, is herewith submitted for the
action of your body. It will be seen by
the testimony adduced, that the letter
in .question was sketched by Josiah
Tuuver at the instance of--M- r. Ander-
son, and re written with po.-sibl-y a ver-

bal amendment by Mr. Anderson. Your
committee are of opinion that Mr. An-

derson had no purpose to infringe the
privileges of Senator Norwood by writ-

ing the letter, and that he really did
not know that the contract already

advance.UDder date of Monday, gives us the
tol!owiur items from the vicinity of

. UOCKY MOUNT, N. C. Escaped from Jail. Wm Bragg,

and wife Uertney Ann, w lilumi imams
and wile Diily, and Bryant Ferrell aui
wile Lethe, and the heirs at law of such
of said "feine" defendants as may be dead,'
Defendants.
Action for and correction of

conveyance.
A summons having been issued to the

Sherili'of said county for the defendants in
the above entitled action, and tald Sheiitf
made return that they are not to be found ;

in said county, anil it appeariug to the
Court that said def ndants ar.o non-residen- ts

of tiie State ; that there is good cauae :

of aciion against tnem, and that the subject
matter of toe action id real property within
the State, in which paid oelendants haye
an interest; it is therefore, on motion of
Battle & Son, Attorneys for llaintill's,
ordere I that publication be made, once u
week for si weeks, in the ItaieUn Kew,
a newspaper published in lialeigli, com- -
man ling t.aid defendants to appear at the
next. Term of said Court, to be held iu
Kaleigh, on the 8th Monday after the 2nd

Trinity College :
who shot a Mr, Vaughan, killing him,

consider that sentence unniented or
severe, I can not give my support to a
resolution looking to its reversal. I
vote "no" on the resolution.

Mr. Seymour having also been absent
on Saturday trom sickness, was granted
leave to record his vote upon the same
resolution, and voted " aye."

Reports from Standing Committees
were reported by Messrs. Cunuingham,
Love, Avera, Welch, Murray, Seymour,
Murphy, Flemming and Harris.

Harris, colored, arose to a question

I' L L I A M S & B U N N The weather for the past two weeks in Franklin some time last fall, andW
it

itas been miserable. The roads between who ha9 since been imprisoned in the
Franklin iail awaiting trial nextthis place and llh) Point arc almost

impassable month, unci who endeavored to bainN. C.it A LEIGH Aew students still continue to come made in reference to the public printing
in. l here are at present about loo

his way out ot jail some two months
ago, made his escape from the jail on
Thursday night last by picking o the

thewas protected by tlie safeguard ofJ We are clad to welcome our old friend Constitution ot the United btatts. In

tees.

A heavy pressui'e from bllice seekers
was experienced by some of the new
officials of the State institutions yester-
day. One ot the Board officials locked
himselt in his room without avail.

Senator King, who ccupicd his seat
on Monday tor the first time in some two
weeks, was allowed to record his vote
upon the Constitutional Amendment?,
voting f.r seven ,and against four.

Parties in want of buggies, phictons

of personal privilege, to correct an
error in the Daily News of Sundaybnck3. He is now at lare.Johu Townsend b;ick to Trinity again his anxiety to serve Mi. Turner in this

UL Business letters may be addressed
eiiner to Boeky Mount or Kaleiga.-- j

Claims Collected in any part of the State.

Practice in the Supreme Court of the
Htate and in the Federal Court at Raleigh.

nih tf.

Monday of February, then und thereJohn seems "always ray and happv.
Correction. Hon. B. F. Moore's tu auswei uie coiupiaiui, u copy 01 wuicn

will be ftied during the llrst three days of
said Term; and that they take notice thatWhat has become ol the sr.iging

suusciipuon to ine xncw r air uruunnscub? We would like very .much to
was one nunured uonars, instead or if they fail to answer or demur to said coin --

pUint during said Term, the plaintiffs will
apply for the relief demaudea iu said oi m- -

hear W. P. Craine s'ing Jus "Rye Stra

morning, in stating ins posiuou con-

cerning ths removal of Governor Hoi
den's disabilities. The News Reporter
made him say that he was present at
the meeting in which it was reported
that Senator Pool advised Governor
Holden to' arrest leading' citizens and

ten as was stated. Mistakes will occur.7 HAT A FEW OT1IEK6 WHO again, ami JNed id.cn lmon s "lvetser,w p.alnt.ARE USING THEM SAY OF
or horses should visit the stables of duu you vant to a puip. Loth ol

these young gentlemen eing well, and

i

i

case, lie nas exceevii .i tne pounus oi,
sound discretion,, and put himself, t
say the least of it, in a very awkward
position. We ' rejonisncitd that the
II Vase ju Ige him with, as much Itnieucy
as i ' lev ined .consisteu t with the facts
submitted.' Bimnuit, ior Committee.

By Mr. .Scitt, i bill in relation to the
town of Trenton. Reierred.

By".Mr. Brvscin, of Saii'ic, a bill to
amend the ol the Western Divis-
ion of the Western North Carolina Rail
road. Referred.

Witness, John N. Banting, Clerk of said
Court, at oilii-- in it titigh, tuis 21st day of
February, 18 . -

J. N. BUNTING,
C. H. O.

will perhaps at no distant day be nuni- -S. M. Dunn & Co., who are selling out
privately until the 8th of next month,

ADJUSTABLE
BED B O T. T O M

THE
S P R I N c; bered among the best songsiers of ou

For the Laily News.
Puhiic Eleeting m Granville.

At a public meeting he'nl at the Court
House, at Oxlord,on Friday the 21st of
February.

On motion of Cel. James S. Ames,

when their entire stock will be sold at Sunny South. Messrs. Palmer, Gray
auction.

lose them, and that "he. knew that such
advice was given by Mr. Pool." He
wished to say that the Reporter had
unintentionally, he knew, made him say

just the opposite to what he did
say he did not hear any. such advice
given. In justice to the Senator, we

and Diumond all play well on the vio
Deaf and DumbInstitution for the Messrs. Miller & Nelson, under the hn and the old banjo. W on t you give

us a call, vounur trtnts. the fir&t clearask the Blind,

tl U M A 8 . o i A n L Y

PRQI'RIETOK OF "CITY. GRANARY,"

DEALER IN '

Murket. has iust received a nice l?;t of
night that come ? By Mr. Maxwell, a bill to prohibit theAle, on draught, which surpasses any

Rev. Mr. Peuram had quite a large sale ot liquor near certain churches in

Maj. James T. Littlejohn was called to
the Chair and T. T. G randy was ap-

pointed Secretary. The puipose oi the
meeting was to manilest opposition to
the dismemberment of the county by
taking off a part of Granville county,

wouici say tnai. mo ia.uit wmiu
lipnorter.. who unintentionally mis Sampson coun.tv. Referred.congregation at Hopewell last Sabbath,

ever before introduced into this market.
Lovers of this beverage wilt make s

note of this. s ,t

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 23:h, 1S73.

Alter a trial of the "Adjustable Spring
. Bed " it affords me pleasure to lecoruineua
it to' the c jjhtnuuity, as a great addition to
one's comiorr In sleeping. A i rial will sat-
isfy any one of-

-

its meiftsaud cannot lail
to give satislaction.

Very respectfully.

CORN, PEAS, WHEAT, OATS, EICE,iC, iC,"
Oa motion ot Dudley, col., the bill inalthough the roads were so bad.

relation to the terms of the Superior ReaJy access at my Warehouse forWe are pained to learn that Mr.Patrick McGowan, Esq., yesterday and attaching it to Franklin. Court of Craven county was taken upKernodSe is very ill. We hope he may
On motion, the Chairman appointedsunendered his position as iveeper ot

the Capitol to Isaac W. Rogers, the ap rilE DELIVERY OF CARGOES,John W. Hays, J. G. Jones and S. S.

stated him. Ed. News J

The same Senator ' referred to the
"inviduous distinction" made by the
Reporters iu attaching the viord colored
to the names of the negro members of
the Senate. They "had been treated
courteously by both the press and the
Senators upon the floor, and he hoped
the day had arrived when such distinc-
tion should not be carried out by the

pointment ot Gov. Caldwell last spring. nd Csy Ilandlin? and, Storage at small
THh result of the late decision of the

recover soon.
The examination will commence in a

few days. "Hain't we glad our college
days are over." Boys, are ye ''skeered?"

Mr. Andrews has opened his school

pense.

BEST QUALITY OF CORNSupreme Court.
In the House last night the bill per

and passed its several reading?.
By Mr. Norment, a bill to allow the

Commissioners of the town of Lumber
ton to sell real estate for taxes. Re-

ferred. ,

By Mr. Bryson, of Jacki on, a bill to
allow a special tax in Jackson county.
Reierred.

By Lloyd, cl., a bill in reference to
the inspection ot tar in New Hanover

Diret-- t tr nn Vessels at the Lowest Whole

XOMJ.INSOJy,. .
... ' Principal.

Insane asylum uv N. C,
Raleigb, N. C., January 7th, 1873.

I have used Bartlett & Pomeroy's "Ad-
justable spring Bed," and with a mattress
or otherwise, find it exceedingly comior ta-

ble and convenient. I thiult it well worth
I tie price. Eugene GitiSiOM, M. D.

Baltihokk, June 1st, ls72.
Messrs. Bartlett s Pomeko- y-

Gents- - I am using your Adjustable
SDriUK Beds, and they meet with my uesire
fully They are simple, strong and elastic.
Thutr ,.t. nlaces them within the reach of

with about 32 scholais. He is an ex-

cellent teacher. sale Prke.-i- .

nrps5." vve nave iuviwiuuiv uuattu

Haithcock, a committee to draw up a
memorial to the House of Representa-
tives urging the deleat of the scheme in
question, which it was stated had
passed the third reading in the Senate.
On further motion, it was desired that
the Chairman be ad Jed to the Commit-
tee.

J. T. Littlejohn, Chairman.
T. T. Grandy, Secretary.

"fiEW AD VEltTISEJJIENTS.

CommuiiicationN for Information

mining the working of penitentiary
convicts on the Western Division of the
W. N. C. R. R passed its second read-

ing. The bill fixes the price for the
convici labor at 40 cents per day each,
besides being clothed and fed.

the colored members or tne two uouses
withthe same courtesy as other members,
but deeming that no injustice is done Concerning the Graiu Market in this City

any member by denoting his color, wC
county. Keterrcu.

The Senate bill for Pardon and Am-
nesty came up as the special order.

promptly answereu.
All orders sh mid be accompanied by the

money or City acceptance.make the "inviduous distmcuon" aitu- -

ded to by the Senator from Wake. Ed.

Supreme Court. The Court met
yesterday at the usual hour. All of the
Judges present. The following cases
were argued : -

R. S. Pullen et al vs City ol Raleigh,
from Wake. Moore & G ailing and
Battle & Sons for the plaintiff and Argo
& Harris for the city. x

State vs Nick Alford, Irom Wake.

Mr. Guyther moved to postpone tor
20 minutes.News.A V ASS A G U A N O"NT Mr. Troy introduced a bill to incor Mr. Bennett moved to postpone until

See the advertisement ot Messrs.
Julius Lewis & Co., in another column.
They have doubtless the largest stock
of goods in their line iu the State, and
any one wanting hardware of any kind
should give them a call. They have a

the poorest, and their luxury renders them
uesirable to the richest.

J. AlXERTSOS,
Mansion House.

Baltimore, June 1st, 1872.

The Adjustable Spring Beds now in use
in our House, are pronuueed by those who
use them the bestKprln Bd they have

ThuiMlay.porate the Cumberland Savings Bank,
lie fcr red. Mr. Brown, ol Davidson, moved to

lav the bill on the table. The motionBill providing for the biennial elec

Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer.
Fish Guano.
Soluble Sea Island Guano.v Empire Guano.

Sold by.
W. C. STRONACH.

Attorney General for the State and tion of officers of the General Assembly was lost, yeas 52 nays 57.
Mr. Bennett widhdrew his mo ionBusdcc & Busbee for the deieudant. was taken up and reierred to Committee

M. A Bledsoe vs Elizabeth A. Nixon(Signed,)

Ofllce and Warchonse on Market Wharf,
jalO-l- m NEWBERJf, N. C.

rqp" xT T C H E S O N & CO.,
OF GRAHAM, KOUTII CAROLINA, ,

ar j now' manufacturing about seventy gal-
lons per day of the purest and best old-fashion- ed

copper-disiille- d Rye and Corn
Whi-key- .' They. have JOrtlierr distiller Mr,
II iy lloit, son of Col. J ere Holt, whose
whiskey was so well and favorably known .

as the-b- " t made In th S mth. Henry is u
'chip of the old block," and can make It

just tike his father.
Wholesale crice, J15Q per gallon, deliv-

ered at Graham depot irdei s solicited by
ad lovers ol pare whiskey.

Having established a branch house at
Goilisboio, ordt-r- s for any of thtr. brands

on Propositions and Grievances.Eutaw House. Mr. Badger moved to postpone untilL ASSES AND SYRUPSet aly lrom Wnke. Smith & Strong and
Battle & Sons, plnintiffs and E.G. Hay Bill amending an act in relation to

laying off the personal property exemp- -

l" 1

superior article ot lightning rods on

hand.
Now is the time to get your Corns

Bunions and bad Nails cured without
pain or drawing blood. Dr. Lindamau
can be lound at the Yarborough House
lor a lew days. His charges ate model-rat- e;

give him a call. Ladies attended
at their icsidencts without extra

Monday at 12:30.
Mr. Watson was opposed to any u

lure postponement of the bill.
Mr. Morrison concurred with ll'r

Watson.

White Standard Drips,
No. 1 Golden Syrup,
No. 2 Golden syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,
Sugar House Molasses,

fe tf W. O.

Hundreds of other certificates on hand.
Send lor a Bed. Hieep well cheaply. Enjoy
the night that you may euJox "W-courag-

home manufacture and do gooa to
us ana yourselves. --

JONES & ELLIS, Manufacturers,
Hlllsboro St;, Raieigh, N. c.

ftsb 21-- tf .

STRONACH.
Mr. Houston said the adoption of Mr

EED AND TABLE POTATOES.scharge.T SII
Badger's motion would be equivalent to
killing the bill outright. He demanded
the yeas and nays on the motion. .

O T

ttons was consiucreo, saiu araenumeuv
provides, that where any person has had
his homestead laid off in accordance
with the provisions of the present ex-

emption act, shall not thereafter be va
cated, set aside, or gaiu laid off by
any other judgment creditor, for whom
a icvy shall be, made, except for baud,
complicity of other irregularity. It
was discussed ly Messrs. Norwood,
Troy, Merrimon, Love, Respess, Flam

Oi Wlllakey will ua imea at uiiu:ry prices.
Tney also receive cousiganieutg of grain,

fl iur, meal, ., an 1 are always prepared
to nil orieri f r the same, nnd ship goods
to r sponsible prUe to any point.

wood and D. G. rowle. tor the de!en-dant- s.

The Court adjourned to meet this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Handsome Office. In passing
down Faye;teville fctreet the other day
our attention was a t: acted by the hand-

some and convenient manner in which
the office of the Piedmont and Ailing
ton Lite Int-unmc- Company is fitted up.
The gilded lettering on the window and
door, done by Mr. Montague, of Rich-
mond, Vii., is'paricularly well execu-
ted and presents a very hands', me Np

After debate, Mr. Badger withdrew i

Early Goodrich Potatoes. .
Peerless - "
I'each Blow
Chill Pink "
Jackson White
Early Rose "

Each variety warranted genuine.
For sale by

. W. C. STRONACli.

Legislative The discussion of the
Amnesty and Pardon bill was the only

matter of interest in the House yester-

day. Messrs. Morrison and Watson
made able epceahes in support of the

'measure.
The bill was opposed by Messrs. Mar- -

. mhii tf . . ,., :..'

O '
-

Geuts Spring Style Soft Hats,
NJew and Airy.Light, MUCKER & CO.

Tp6r "JOB WORK OF EVKRi
JJ cuaracte .go to the NKWS OlUce,

. Fayetteville street,
vr W. C. Htronanh ()'

his motion.
Mr. Guyther then withdrew hi mo-

tion to postpone lor 20 minutes.
Mr. Badger offered an amendment asming, Elba, ot Columbus, and Avera, FROM THE -- COUNTRYOBDERS WORK will receive prompt

vtteut! n, and will be executed with neat-n- es

. ii at the NEWS' Office,

a proviso to the first section which pr --

vides that murder, arson, &c, shuiihl"OOD'S FAMILY ROE HEK
ler and Bryan, ol Aileghany, Democrats, rings. '

Fayetteville streetnH ho Mr Bowman and several otherBAURELS W II I S K E Y New No. 1 Shore Mackerel. ",. Raleigh. N. C100 pearance. 1 he' arrangement oi everysRepublicans. The House adjourned
i

and Worth. :

Mr. Menimou moved the indt finite
postponement ot the bill. Lost.

Mr. Cowles lnnyed as an amendment
that this act shall not apply t home-

steads in real property that may increase
in value to $1,500 or more. Lost. ;

; The previous question being ordered.

) UN, UA I S. MEAL, t BACON,(J
be excepted and that the bill rlmll not
apply to those against whom indict-
ments have already been found.

; Mr, Marler could not conscicnu.'inly
support-th-e bill, though be disliked
much to be in opposition with hi

thing about the filce reflects credit
upon the taste of J. B. Rice, Eq.. the

New No 1 Cod-- t ish.
Smoked lJroi ling B'.ef. ;

Smoked Beef Tongues.
Mullet and shad Koe.
Hechler's Smoked and Bologna Bainsaae.

In store by ,

feili tt W. C. STRONACH.

penai-- g a vote.
The party lints are veiy strictly

drawn on the bill, and the debate bids
lair to be long and exciting.

Corn, N. C $L2o. ' ' "
Kye, Proof,
Common ltye,
common Corn, sl.Oa.

fe0JMtUlV O. T. STRONACH & BRO.

General Aent. and W. D. Cooke., the
Mess Pork, Bulk Side, N. C. and Family
Flour always on hand. Consignments daily
eceived. A. G. LEE A CO.Local Agent.


